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La Chaine des Rotisseurs, Bailliage de Victoria
World Chaine Day Celebration
The Magnolia Hotel’s, Courtney Room, rated as one
of the best 10 new restaurants in Canada, was our
host for our Bailliage’s World Chaine Day event.
This was our ﬁrst event at the Courtney Room and
also an opportunity to introduce Members to the
award-winning wines of Clos du Soleil Vineyard
which is located in B.C.’s Okanagan Valley. Thirtytwo Members and guests were welcomed with ﬂutes
of a luscious bubble-based cocktail, specially created
by Head Bartender, Baz Voy, for our World Chaine
Day event.
Our culinary Host and Co-Chef de Cuisine, Chris Klassen, and Co-Chef de Cuisine, Brian Tesolin presented
a stunning menu beginning with Canapés served before dinner with the cocktail. Conversa.on hummed
as Members greeted friends and were introduced to
guests. Though, conversa.on did pause with the arrival of oysters on the half shell napped with a deli-

cate citrus carbonate, melt-in-your-mouth bacon
arancini, and morsels of crispy salmon skin with a
touch of lemon purée and foie gras.
Wines for the evening were selected and introduced
by Victoria Chaine Member, Spencer Massie, who is
an owner of Clos du Soleil Vineyard. Both Chefs de
Cuisine introduced each course, beginning with Scallop in Black Tie, while reminiscing of a similar specialty from the very famous “French Laundry” restaurant. Clos du Soleil 2016 Fumé Blanc paired perfectly.
Likely my favourite course of the evening was next.
A wisp of mushroom cracker, res.ng against a slice
of Sableﬁsh on a bed of Beluga len.ls, surrounded by
a deliciously creamy celeriac purée. The Clos du Soleil Semillon complemented exceedingly well.

A tender and medium rare sliced Wagyu Flank Steak
with a Banyuls Jus followed and was served a generous por.on of Dungeness Crab meat and a roasted
cauliﬂower gra.n. An exquisite li9le morsel of bone
marrow was the garnish. Several apprecia.ve
a9endees looked forward to receiving a second pour
of Clos’ delicious 2013 “Signature” Red.
A passionfruit tart with a ﬁne cashew and coriander
crust and a touch of hibiscus was followed by a selec.on of fruit jelly and chocolate Migniardises. Clos
du Soleil’s 2014 “Saturn” Late Harvest Sauvignon
Blanc was the pairing.

During the Accolade, Bailli, Gail Gabel, thanked both
the culinary and serving teams for producing a truly
memorable World Chaine Day event, no.ng that the
ra.o was one team member for every two Chaine
a9endees. Not a surprise then, why the Courtney
Room has earned its well-deserved reputa.on for
excellence. As each Chaine Member and guest departed, they were presented with a very pre?ly
wrapped gi@ from the Courtney Room’s Pastry Chef.

The full menu follows.

World Chaîne Day Celebration at the Courtney Room
April 14th 2019
Reception

Chaîne Saturn Cocktail
Canapes:

Oyster carbonate, citrus, black pepper
Bacon Arancini parmesan, Spring pea
Endive spear
Crispy salmon skin , lemon purée, foie gras

Our Hosts for the evening
Chris Klassen — Executive Chef
Spencer Massie — Clos du Soleil Vineyard
Anna Ion — The Courtney Room Sommelier

Dinner Menu
Scallop in Black Tie
Scallop, buttermilk, fermented leek, cucumber

Clos du Soleil 2016 Fume Blanc

Seared Sable fish
Beluga lentils , celeriac, smoked pork belly,
mushroom cracker

Clos du Soleil 2016 Semillon

Wagyu Flank Steak
Dungeness Crab and cauliflower gratin,
bone marrow, banyuls jus

Clos du Soleil 2013 Signature , Mathuselah format

Passion Fruit Tart
Cashew, coriander, hibiscus

Clos du Soleil 2014 Saturn Late Harvest Sauvignon Blanc

